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Chapter
Modeling the Crowth Kinetics Of
Esclleridlia coli Fermentation In
Biorcactors
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1.llIlroduction
Microhinl processes are usually analyzed using Slruclured or
unslruclured models. StruclUres models take inlo aCCO\Inl some p.lsic
aspects of cell Slr!.'clun:. fUllction and composition In unstructured
models, h''''",-cr only cell mass is cmploy~-d to describe lhe hiologica1
SyS'CIll, In this study. an unslruclul\.-d model for cdl growth. product
funnal;un. and glucose consumption WIIS found 10 charnclcrizc the
tCnncmmioll process. We hav" analyz~-d the !!Towth kinetics of
thermophilic b·Glucuronidasc enzyme (Miksch C1 al.. 1997) by
I\:combinam Eschaichi<l roli fE. colil, using dilTcrcnllypcs "fmodel
'''':h as 1\1('11('.1. Lo~"tlc '!Ild Contois Ilwdcls.
h-glucunmidasc is thc cnzymc lhm is rcspullsibic lor the
degradation of various ro1ysacehuridcs or the cleavage of glucurono-
conjugatcs. it is widely distribUled in animal. plums. insects and
bacteria. witb particularly high concentralions in Ii,·cr. II is classified
as hydrobse. which calalyz"s lhe hydrolysis <:>f h_glucuronidasc
